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7io. tZVQ.
pefd. in a ery small fraeiioa o- -f chances id" a wretched existence, ia i!e- - Ieite gttMered a f ICO bai.k tune !

Jdy ilmw ! My t$rrt in-- r Ur ,

saml. my rhi'drrB. wrr saved !

Thr ! til ti:ftl lli fsMa.if ci-u- i

3tr. 0"fP'he Maron

AlAS94lt,IS5l.
I.ESTUHiX : I did rtl rrrriva vmtr

n i.f lit roinrvl aciuirs- -

, ,!,r,f,.jL, fo. ,,.
,f,e pc-,.- 1. of Tr. rt .ermit snd .L.
terms were rreeJ inl,. i.. . :,v ........

fence uf their U
. : r-- -
(.amy oi purpose, which, mhra prr
;ncd, scarce attract a lmsslng: com
rr.eru'atiim : yet, if iW, all the world,
ute ftrie el the lam!, ami mslevo- -
,ro" 1,1 to the hfart'a

t i a ...--.- . wi
1 a a tfw w au Bk ck,i u. .a

and chaia., fumbled ever the earweilr,
examined the
atrength of aewire, fuund fault i!i
this, and Ejected to that i and with ail
the volgsr ccaneness and tvranniral .

wt Jorty-I- bt.bt r r acre. The '
......... -....11 r.... e...

.....r.j-u--
v riu(xr"",,al- - '

Cuk i Ljblsil Fecoino.

v J v.rZr Tt ,7 r. f

lhaini-- C4lHaal M iiW lt . Cw v" v u n tin tiir iuuuii a. na

end the Tear. He coa.equentlj
liiund that tle four fielded a rreiter
nett profit than the five had done,
" ucUdw ia bit mind." mvi be.
"that iffoor con were more froQta- -
.c ,r, . ie mbc priBcipie,

fh.t r, Sw1l
sopporu thi doc nne.)

.

n s t , r bed A few ! i.flrrl
'ia irnm r lr h r the ir. ria cfbe wrl'- - -

,l.,l eK.i. d dig-t- .-i -e- -k io till. The'..

. a a i

nre o in ihe w eary dewrt f
-- 1 ,.i;ewii.e. wl.oraaliy henlailv

lA taLkaT I J a III Ma tmm in a jtojnIau m
rir.'

LITER ATl'KE OF THE BIBLE.

i. . ... . '

&! inkier in E.i.l.mL f.,r rrn.i... ....I ri,.

aiapiiiuy rrcoliar to the timer f ai 1 l.e r..;;n,f ri..n. ,, ihrn r

?r of ?fCond:r! Heater. Shear,. ?q ,c, J.ir. U.n.ih.
piopnetor, dealt out hi. ill humor Mini r ,.f fV,, I, r,r. l, i Ilnn.mir uiypoea vl another, and ht tak.'tn the ha f fmwIH -- -

all. M onnnimttr. It j ,qHajjr onUa
and 8r.iM to the br.re ..Jn-- V .

njeei io the fear of MtrJ power, or the
rnii

and n.rm Aa 1 wi uU uol toler:ts
urh aa iinnntsiinn it,. .t

our o-t- Sine un h r ai itihr rirroni- -
ianre. I will not m hila in the or-ge-

ernoa an.l arn'onrtded rrflwiou upnn U e
h'niy and integrity of our voun aoj
proapewea iier.

Thta c!ipu:id boundary was thus aet
tied beta eeit ;he United .Sutra and Trx-a- a

in the only mode, in my j'jjment, in
whirh furli an iaua could be determined
between the jnd a aorririn

ware that the
that thia till

aeized on dieslara territory i.f Texas, and
appropriated it to fiee mil. Nothing

tl.e article of annexion, u ho Trttn
teas admitted into the Union. Tl.ia

!rmvr that nrnliihiii..n. uml ai.im.Sia m
deri-io- n of the peoj-l-

e of the territory,
when they come to organize their State
government, the question whether or nat

very alull cotititiito a part of their

' gorernmenl
ru!a.,..n i.. the L'n.tl S.,W. The ln,rt H yut opii m ihe eroeul Corern.js.,te il.i. Union. am a

a ler M,! l l the A.i.erimiiTfari'iet h- - tht e..ii.ioumal amhontT kU rtre U a..niin.M made i

M litil lit eirinr that Rilde. it riirine almu'd a rail be made noon. . f t j . i . . . ... : . . . -
II tftlHf ltkat m. lit nini. Mii.iauii.W 1 d I, tt tflll!it K'nil il" I n I tl Jli I i . f t ttIiA ' .livm... .If... . I.: t .ft- - .

M yarrica toil,-EtiVv- i

il, it ire SirttiT lleMina fmur

JUlIus out VegcUMts.
There i a fieaief W m u String regc

1jlh-- a t ind w th'rk; than unt mhi
mnrt are aware of. It ! requite rtm-aMrra-

twn e n rniitm'l huliaerim naie
i4iirr wpH one grow trtf oiitni. it r

ititiatirc urr are ten oeauiiful oiehYii.t iH. a,

jijt b fiwiiifff to run. w iih fruit T.I mtawt
l.Tinitiff. Now, who hit the Uihl liaitli-hM-

t drtw thriii all n t but three or
f.mr. and throw ilu m rihinf wwatj I u
ran lake the heei jni a tlto-i-

oja giie
t'f r"t"i lielnw, hud rei'itiate tiieni

M i tiirhea I It ia a hard matfr-r- . we
lii'it ror.lw. and i not pmpetljr di ne
one lime in twenty but t lure boll.
tp.mot, itiihitiK.fi eumher or qnth r,
it ni'int i o lw dim- -, and the in reined
iijj.nf ihe retnainini; pi una will upll

r the iniiill. Theurull toaiitl apare
ikM, no titp-rmit- cd plant or huih. lfii!.l

fr.-.l- r heiween thi iii. , No lu-.- l.l- - -

hare moie ili m fo r or five plants K it to
a hill.

Htiap henna .ok ao pMlr growing
Ihi k fiat we ha'e to di-ni- tb ihetti but
if ton im hi hae the biihra iielil ihi ir
petulant trt axnrei. thin out M ten inrhea. i

U'e know i.f iiij that bfr an ihh k
'.1...:. I.'.. .): I. ...4.. ..I -

.. ii- - o ui nvijr j
- j .iiv mm k rm i i ir'Mliin j IIUIII till ntei.!rS

Jlian jh ty, mmc iae ilim saneiitr ; ani( obey aurh reqiiUi i.m! upon the larrry qut siion was to remora
thmmre e: son are ant iout hear some 2.l. M Do you beliere that the late aet the prohibition iijk.ii slan ry in that por- -

new, or re;d aoma heaotroua ihmg, than f Cortgiesa, lerincl ihe Comptomise.' tion of the eedud territory being abore 33
liiiiulm li.Ki .kiuii l.'ml .ml it. a .nui I r iiltlnliiisl inl. anil nini-i1l- i f" : .1.. ft ....:.... . ...... . - j " nini., miiiiii w 49 nut 111)1)11 II in

foe him. At length be consented to
take tl.e garment in. half finished at he
procla.iiiedittobe. and sulkily threw
the wretched seamstress a Quarter of a
uouar upon me counter. Mie em pea ;

it: 1 1 una vii nnr rutin'... h.. .nri
dliiaolution. hue Stood for a moment.. w

waiting lor uiorej-
- urk.

You may co," said the Droprirtor.
Have you no more work, air?"
Nai vnn i'rti.'i i!n.. -- m- If

I intended to fire you m.-r- w ork. I hu!d
have
.

made vou work
.
the buiion lolea f

thai roal over again.
"

Uui, air, how can 1 aford to i?o to aer
woik on Midi eoaite gaiuui.t, at auilt a
mire!"

1'iice! Whv, I on get better work
done. Iitinil-ei- l will he cltl of the tliHiwe
Vt m ike one of tin in cuuUfoi ihrtf firpe- -

tit lift?"
M Ah, sir. I have two sm!l rhihlren to

liroride hread and fiiefor! I work in--
reanilr nn i.ne nl iluu. . ia fi.im tlv
bteak iititil niidnighi. 1 a"

Well, well no mat'.er. I've no mote
work for vou at oresvnt. anvhow. so vou

social syatem. A hi hill, like the others

thinniRX .hem. alu.'e tl e em,.,,.! toimd ,w), ?,wn8 f Decem-Ihe- m

now that they are i.i hl.m.ti -- n.l in
nJ ned .round the

.....i .!,... .i. i . 'd frame tenement of a noor widow. may go along.' ,inga guide to ii1i.imru.lity, infinite wis-- aihocited with more zeal than those now Uni n. Tins measure was objectionable
And the arbiter of the Inte of this wo- - doni gave not a iliriimiaiy or a grammar, pohtic-ll- y associated witli younelves. to southern men, though it finally teeeir-OM- ii,

and nnny mheis in the same iiMer- - bm IliMe a honk wh eh, in trying to t principle i. the light of the pco ed the snnnoit of nearly one-thir- d of the

letier Haul iy leturn from the lower jwl ;

the .Sie. itom the .M ol the ere-e- m

. m - - .

fem other parta of ihe S aie on the aame
ami kint!iel at.1 jTi, I he detrrniint'l

a a ..xmi reply to rn-i- . I r the queatio-i-
e in

i.uea at oa.e lnj ti, aa I Hiaire tliat it

nny be rtiiiMtlrreii a roponsire to ihs
aiou ronmiitraiitMi tJ whiflt I haia

refer red.
Yotr letter propnunda the Iwo follow

inj iiitemigiirie :

lt. "Do yo behere dial a Slate, by
: .. . ..

loaernU from il.e U.iioi.1

roen-- her to remain in the Union? And
the militia

I liaii ronauier ioee oursiions in Hie,
ireise order in which you have proposed
them. .

l' rdcr that I miy be distinctly under- - ithe
in rei'erenee to the late act of Coit -

j

gres termed the t'ompromise," I con - '

'ider it proper to makeabiief reference to
tiieaix oiu wtiirn eompocu mat

t ompromise, and shall, to that way, he
enaMed to give the mon an--

,w ycut "M merrogatory.
The bills establishing liriitorM gov- -

ftnmeiits for Ut-.l- t and New Mexico test

poiiagre itcotsii u:tonal principle, which I

ha always received the warm and cuiilial

support of southern men, and by none

r,e ,rt oeierniine tor meinseives wticiurrj
r not slavery shall constitute a part of

iheii social ty-le- la these bill on
ne eiavery question is lounu mis provis- -

toiu-a- nu raiu lerniorirs suuu ue re- -

jreired into the Union with or without

by the iV'onh, be now repudiated by the ;

South, then these bills are obnoxious to
e onjeciins urgpu against tiiein oy tne

i disonionists but if the South be content

their constituents in their approva oitite... I

votes oi mese rcprewuaiivei.. ue r.s..ja
"inoem irj.ini-.- .. .Su.,

Hat bill, no the ground that they required
lha repeal of ihe Alrxici.t law, were.ld as Irait,,, . the Sou.h for

... ......-n- ..., ..v......... .v v (.nnw iiinslniiUv in...I irirrmnn lints sitrainsl- - ,

people mav dcteriiune when incy
organize their State constitution. These

aldo sittistioii. a oml off ioeniv hisriear.
while the seamstres retraced h-- r steps
bark to Iih home of forlorn wretchedness,
As she paced along, in a frame of mind
boiderimr on fianiie i!espair, she passed
an apothecary. - A stianre. mad moticn

L, V " """"" V"":
Jle Prt.eoU.ft,r the fierca wmtry
klnf 8"d

throtlffh
h" f.noy 'n, Btreptnt.

lrv fu":
and

fl dird iipiui her brain ! Aa if propelled keen as it ibuible ele s but there ate slavery, as their constitution may jre-b-
y

some inisihle spirit of dcstruc:io i, she jewek on ihe hilt, and line tracery on the scribe at the time of their admission." If

17IMI1IIMIC III IMIII llltll II l
U.M.-- . fc.i-.ru.i.- -.i i ...I

a
etutiite. It t not always ilnie dial inke
t!ie earliest and bett start in the gatden,
tint aneeerd Inmi; bid those whu thin
I'luitimi'ii nun i i'iiitiiii: iiiririri iiiiniiv i ,

i.t gaidener plant se,l. mo tlm-k- .

trusting in ihinning out in their growing
.toe. ah.! they !. iting, and
plea loe..q.ientIy f..rl.le,th it degener- -
V , . . - . .

t

(hnleners.now iour
time totl.iiu str.ke in wliha bold hand,

...! ....r ro .if ia rii.,. ,

. . Mt(ieMJL ,..
A. 'm'imm A frin.l

ol ..or. n'eivid a day or two time . ,

hnrri I of Irt-- h I'olatoea fimn the phutm- -

entered the is e lirii.e shop ami called for scabbard. The shekel are id the purest mis important principle, so nmg contciiu-a- n

ounce of laiidaiiiim ! Tl.e shonmaii. of oie: but even the serin which contains ed for by lha South, end so long resisted

course, heiiuie.l not. as wild ami desoe- -

rae a his rusiomer looked, to sell her the
de.dlv draught, and extracted his pay from
the noor woman's list hard-- et rued' coin:

l"VinS ver garment oi.a
he threw her the change, and she again j j ,rt "P"""01' ,,c' n.cheriH.
bi nl her st- - ps towards her dwe ling. The' MANNERS AND CUSTOMS ABROAD, ed doctrines on this suhjret, then these

few pennies remaining sufficed to bur a j The Idler of lr. Dawson, of the Ah Ml "re ' ,ricl WMsformiiy with the all

loarataiieighhmit.ggroceiv. This bn.y Evening Journal, while traveling quirements of the South, and should be

snl some dregs ol lea warmed "over the through Knglaml. Fiance. &k , aie fresh entirely satisfac. ory to u. It is too late

blaase of a handful or shaving on the and racy, and bv no means so barren of t' alk abmit the repeal of the Mexican

hearth, provided for 'he meagre repant of useful inform ati.'.n as most of the foreign fter the almost unanimous supporl
the widow's i hildrt n. '

correspondence of American newspapers, by the representatives of the South ol the

Arter llifir n eal, on soma pretence or
'
Here i an extract foi his last Paris let er : Ulaytoti comptomise bill, which tto more

other the widow sent her children to a -- I have seen Udiea roughly jostlrd . repeal those laws than the bills we aro

neighbor's house, and then drawing lha from tho si 'ewalk on the tbudevarda ,
now eon-tderin- g; nor were our represen-vi- al

from her bosom, she prayed Uod to where, if anywhere, yon mighi look latives in their advocacy of the Clayton-b- e

the proiectoi to her offspring while pi.liieness and, in crossing from Dover compromise bill mo e united than were

linn of ilmt enter pri-iit- g larmerand liopii-abl- e

gi'iideuinii. J no. A. Ave t if, K-q- .. ol
Uii l.laiiiN, OiiMow County, whii h were

equal in appearance, and, he assures lis,
t. If .. f ai ntt. tiiar lw tusk nrifiaw !Mrfli.

riu growth. We are confident thai our
marksir old lie supplied by our own far- -.

:.i. ii.u ..li.i.u. l..we,
n.i. e than it ordinarily bears. Yet ih-.u- ,.

. . . r i... . vt .t. .
anus ol dolt irs are annually snu nuna w
....i 4t.;i .,.;,.t. s ti ;.

i.... i. .t. i.i.: . ..r n,... ;.!.. i

mg a little extra pains with the three
tit, l churned uiore butter from the(

three thanlhadinanTpreced.ngvear
from four or five."

KxPERrtEYTAt. Ciltirk. Iatt year
art intelligent farmer in Murrar coun-

ty, made an experiment in corn cul
ture which ia worthy of note. Four
rowa were selected, some two hundred
varda lonz; from two. the fodder at
the usual time was gathered ; upon the ;

other two, it wa auflVred to remain'
.4 . ..I - I F I

uuairippeu. i ue corn upon me tour
rows weighed the aame per bushel, but
upon the two rows upon which the

Mflered to remain, two
bushels more were gathered than upon
llie Stripped rowa. pome Courier.

From the Ftig of the 'Vion.

the HiDaivi nit cm,
OR AX OASIS IX THS DESERT OF A POOa

FEAYSTKKSS'S UFX. -

ho reRlt,ed 10 nw dark atreet of
. .I W' I a a

populous cut. ne widow in vain
stuR'ed the few nurplus pieces of her
sparce wardrobe into the fissures of the
broken and shattered door and win- -... .

?.0,WA"C!"J,e ft tlW.aZ of

. . ,n 1. .1 l I fr"llvr S,ee m!M:KfU. fe u.f'P?
? nDCM 01 " Pr ;imn? rM'

PUM la'1 be before her, as
he crouched in a low chair beside the j

,CJ,If,r,ng fire, dimly burned a lamp,
Mhire
0 v .S,,,etl hJ: "r7. e.ve9 were.

cheap tailoring establishment. Ever
sou anon the poor woman would cast
Infr eyes towards a large and

in a corner of the room, and
an she did so, she would renew her

"SM:Y '"fTS' " J" "hble couch contained all ori

earth that was dear to her; her two
children slept, nothtns the less sound
npraose m tnpir wreirnen noverrv. ourr v -
slept that sweet and refreshing sleep
that knits up the ravelled sleeve of

I- can work no iniMi, mv iiiii i s
I'm chilled the bone.'

i
nrarlr too ,

- -- . . ., . , ,

iinr il faiii mv rmuirpn fin inr

the g?"n? wc mrr u
"y

stice- - ot .
;'

dv
We
claimed J an unf 1

JjJ,
, ,

with cold, too, the
her aeat. crosseil to tl bed, p d p

on her still
nd falling upon her.kneea beside tnem

she prayed-rra- yed that mo .

call thetn home, as nothing but despair
and misery seemed before thetn. Hut

the Sun began to spread his broad rn

he streets. "Tlic poor woman donned

her habiliments, hissed her wak
plain. . . i i: Conmrr rntwl ren, and Di i i,n5 ' C..J. ... r i anii

uni.t ne m.rn - -- -

sue roneu up mc - ,
ci.rtofl thniiiivli lha decn snow and
keen

- o
W, tu the tailoring es

lAl.lisbnient. .
It was one ot those large depots,

such irreat allurements to the econom- -
o

rtolcra&esecicsJthet.M..h dj rf
tllnnoVfem IflSI,'VBmW odds and

ax1"3 "v131 wv" o

and falls as getttly upon the be?- -
rred npon us in every km.! and deg,ec.;wre. ..iWinilliiiiiaire in his'

...... .....i ,

aa! ration I e knew that few woiil.li
era-k- . What inun t do to be saved!

till thrv ratiie in roiitm I with tha Hihte
tt-e- lf ; "mid then fre I e made ihe Hible run

"'y an iiiHiieiiebiHk.hiit an utiraeiite,
one not only true, hut entil ing. He filled
it w ith marrrlloii iiiriih nl and engaging
liiflorywuli mnny ptrtnre trom
woild seenery, and afli-riin- g Rnerdoie
from the patrbrrh linu a. IlerrplenMied
it with stately argtimrntany lhrdlittgere,"
ami eorinkh-- d it over wiih sententious,
wisdom and nrinc-hi- il I'lirtrpiirv. He
mmle it a book of h.fiy thnughu and noble
image a book of heavenly dxetrine, but
withal of eaitldr adao'atton. I nreonr--

eateh the heart of man. almiild raptivatn
hi la'e and whirh, in liansforming has
aflie ions, shmdil aloo expand his in'clleri.
I he peail i of great pru--

e Imt even lha
ca-k- it is of exquisite beauty. The swoid
i of eihereal and nothing cuts so

them is ofa texture more mtiotis than the
artists of raith eoull f shion i. The an- -'

pics are gold ; but even the basket is nl- -
"

ver.

to Osteml. and from Boulogne to Folk e--

stone. I have seen Frenchmen stretched
tiul al rull length upon the solas, wniie
Indies could find no place to sil down.

Frendiman
Alf.hU

may seem apocrypnai. Ami so i woum
, . , i :. I.... r.-- .i :.... ... ...nave uvemeu n v.

nesnextrieaied a lady. with, pretty tii.

A pretty young lady, residing noi a

thousand miles from our village, who re-

turned not long since from a boarding
school, was nske.l by afiiend wliatcotin-- 1

try men inhabited Portugal.
Portugese," was her answer.

-- And ihe singular of Portugese !"

quoth het friend.

Portugooje," was her reply.

He only is independent who can
maintain himself by his own exer-

tions.

Gossiping'and lying go together.

lion.
ois of in.lependcnc ennrrly " T . . , . .

p.efrf to pay in- -, palace- - A sobbing moan escapes ther , She s nol Uea.l, . she s arm ) et, ami
abolitionistl for every f'rselfi with the eotitrmpti

whi-!- i I hare roiifi.leted, re e'neil tha
Wat in and cordi il support of a nwhritu
of southern representative, and enemin- -
teied its bitterest opposition from the free- -
soil rrnrerentntivra nf die Nnnli.

"I lie only remaining bill affecting onr
.territorial acquisition was the one for tha
admifsion of California as a St:ue into tha

representatives of Ithe Smi:h. In cmraon
wttii a imjoray of the South, I entrrtained
ohjee ions to this bifl; I preferred that a
territorial government should have been
provided for California, as was done for
Utah and New .Mexico. It would huo
been a innre regular and appropriate mode
of disposing of that portion of the teirilo-ry- ;

but the failure to do so I do not re

gard ss a violation of the constitution or
the right of tho South. In Ihe admission
f California, Congress exercised a power

expressly ronlerred upon it by the con
mimiion, "Io admit new States into lha
Union;" snd though our judgments do not
w holly approve of the exercise of that
discretionary power in this instance, it
constitutes no snrh cause of complaint
against the government as would justify
the resistance w hich has been indicated
by the enemies of the Comptomise and
the advocates of die union.

The principle upon which California
was admitted Into the Union, with her
constitution prohibiting slavery, has rrr
received the sanction of southern states-
men. The principle denies to Congress
the right to look into the constitution of- a. - ... . .

oiate ashing mr aumission into tna
,.m-- r nn,, fCB manna

(ican in its form of government. Wheth- -
er shiver shall exist there

jnotforthe consign of CongUbut
...... .-v- .-... ...v ,,v..r ...,

frame their S ate constitminn...... , . ; 1 '

federal constitution on a State, in order to

laws of Maryland, and it will be remem- -
bered thai ail that now remains ol tha
District was originally a part ol the Stats

.of Maryland. In 1816 the State of Geor- -

!gia prohibited the introduction of slaves
ikuVi.ia r. ...I. . nn tw iiiiiii vi.is "i Mir, uiiuci a

(of a fine of five hundred dollars, and im

prisonmenl in the penitentiary for four

years, lor each slave brought into the
State for sale. This law was repealed in
1812 and in 1843. and again
repealed al the session of 1819. The
penalty for the violation of the District

.law is thelibeiationof the slave, which is.
as I have said, the same penalty provided

by the Maryland law for. violation a

HU 11 lAIWPff. A lllf T llH I IS .1211 V I IB Ikf f ll I U 1 lb v s a. - 1 Ol ' J . a r. . w . . , ,

.id iiffi ilium hi b i iiiu inn-- i usresa j . . a

i.: : "T" "I k u.t """I.! . tnntt.n will of manv of the l.iaher brashes ol polite- - the repeal oi tne Aiexicn taws, i voteii . ine otiowing reso.uiion inirodueeu oy ftir.

she sotiiihl lefoec from her unbearable
burden ol poverty and woe, in self-destru- c-

ha looked like death lor a fong tine, and
her lite a rl save her mother never wriil

... .II S ..a -- II a K..a afa..a

I ::?::;r ri ene Tl,e el,ildren.!

'ea o . .... 6 . ; ..Universal Na- - for the I. laj bill, and I was Calhoun into the Senate or ihe United
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